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The Bulletin de la. Société Chimique de P>aris, amongyst xnany
,cheinical papers of mucli intcrest, draws sonie attention to a
waterproof glue, whiclh promises to be of considerable va-lue. The
action o? lighit in rendering the size on paper, iwhon it is coated
with tie bichromate of potassa, insoluble was first noticed by M1r.
3l1ongo Ponton, a nd the principle lias been applied to several of
the photographie printing processes. Guni ,glue or ge latine miy
.thus be rendered insoluble, and the action takes pl-tee, thougli
slowly, in the dtrk. A concentrated solution or the bichromate
-of potassa is kept in the dark, a, on o ti dded to boiled

-ehitine. Anything glucd Nvitl this may, after a littie tiiînc be
w'ashied with hiot w;iter without cifeet. A parchuient paper, used
for wrapping the pea-sausages of the Germai soldier, is prepared
by M. J. Stinde w'itlî this chroînatized gelzttine.

Puring an un usually lieavy snow-storni in Stockholm, which
'coiitnucd for five or six d-ays lu Deceniber, 1871, N\ordcnskjôld
detected, even lu those portions o? the snow Iwhiclh feiu latest, a
black cairbonaceous 1)owder, chargcd withi very smnall spangles o?
mectallie iron. HIe lias siîîce found siîniflar subst:înces in the
snows of t.Iî Aretie liegions and from the beart of Finland. It
will be curious to leaýrn froni the atnalysis, whieh hli lias rccently
.prornised, whietler the iron iii this cosinicail dust is simiilar to
an1eceorie m on.

Attention lins been called, by Prof. B. Sillinian, to thc probable
-occurrence of sinmili dianionds la the sainds lef't la flc sluices of
hydraulie watbliings in California. A microscopie examination of

-Ia samllple of thie.se sands, froin Chierokce, ln Butte County, reveal-
ccl the existence of nuinerous crystals o? hyacinth or zircon,
a :soeia ted with crystals of topaz, fragxnnts oie quartz, black grains
of chromite zand titanie iron-ore, and a few small masses of a highly
r ,fricting substance, w'hich, froin its physical and cheinical char-
acters, is believcd to bc truc dianîond. The occurrence o?
diamonds in California lias long been known, aithougli not under
these circunistanccs.


